BEVERAGE

service

Here at the Peter Allen we have designed a hospitality policy with regard to beverage service that helps to punctuate the
flow of the event. Before the ceremony, guests are offered coffee, tea and lemonade/iced tea and infused water. After the
ceremony, during appetizers, guests are offered beer and wine. After the Bride and Groom are introduced and toasts are said,
we introduce a full bar with spirits. There is a no shot policy at the PAI.

CLOSED BAR

OPEN BAR SERVICE

This option eliminates a hosted bar entirely from your event,

For events with 100 or more guests, the options below are for

but guests may still be served toasting champagne or a

guests 21 years of age. Guests under 21 are $8

specific passed signature cocktail. Flat fee of $2 pp for all

each. All packages include soft drinks, assorted juices,

guests to cover basic coffee, tea, lemonade/iced tea and

appropriate mixers and garnishes.

infused water service.
$13.95 PP

CASH BAR
The middle ground between closed and open bars, this choice
is the most versatile bar option. A true cash bar means that
reception attendees need to pay out of pocket for each
alcoholic beverage they order. A popular option for events
with a strict budget is for the host to pay for a certain dollar
amount of beverages before the bar switches to cash.

Package includes beer (choose one larger, craft &; light) and
red and white wine (choose one each)
$16.95 PP
Package includes Call Brand spirits such as Smirnoff; Bacardi
Superior; Beefeater; Cuervo Gold; Seagram’s 7; Jim Beam;
Canadian Club; Dewar’s
$20.95 PP

BY THE HOUR

Package includes Midrange Brand spirits such as Stolichnaya;

This method puts a dollar limit on the open bar. Once that

Capt. Morgan; Tanqueray 1800; Jack Daniels; Makers Mark;

limit has been reached, the bar converts to a cash bar.

J&B Rare

BY CONSUMPTION POLICY

$24.95 PP

For events of 100 guests or less, we offer Standard Cocktail
($8) House beer ($3), Craft beer ($5), House wine ($4/glass
and $15/open bottle) and soft drinks ($1).

Package includes Premium spirits such as Belvedere; Bacardi
151; Bombay Sapphire; Patron; Old Grandad; Bulliet Bourbon;
Crown Royal; Glennfiddich 18
STAFF COSTS

OPTIONAL:
CHAMPAGNE TOAST

$85 - bartender/four hours/up to 75 guests
$60 - server/four hours/up to 75 guests

$25 per opened bottle of House brand, plus server fee
PUNCH BOWL (ADULT)
$75 per bowl (2.5 gallons)
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BEVERAGE
CALL BAR

MID RANGE

Smirnoff

service
PREMIUM

BAR WASH

Stolichnaya

Belvedere

Cherries

Bacardi Superior

Captain Morgan

Bacardi 151

Lemons

Beefeater

Tanqueray

Bombay Sapphire

Limes

Cuervo Gold

1800

Patron Tequila

Oranges

Seagram’s 7

Jack Daniels

Old Grandad

Orange Juice

Jim Beam

Maker’s Mark

Bulleit Bourbon

Cranberry Juice

Canadian Club

J&B Rare

Crown Royal

Grapefruit Juice

Glenfiddich 18

Pineapple Juice

Dewar’s

Tonic/Seltzer/Soda

PLEASE NOTE:
• May combine cash, consumption, open, hourly and closed bar to total four hours. Cash bar prices are the
same as those listed for consumption.
• Special requests are honored when possible. If you would like to serve a beer, wine or spirit that we do not
regularly offer, we can order that for you. However, the client is responsible for the cost of the entire amount
ordered and can retain the product afterward.
• Prices are based on a total number of persons in attendance during the meal.
• Bartenders serving at bar packages will serve responsibly, regardless of the time remaining for the package.
• State Liquor Regulations do not allow liquor to be brought in from outside sources.
• Prices do not include service charge or applicable sales tax.
• Prices and selections are subject to change.
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